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LIV REFOIY IN OiNTARIO.

The Attorney-Gene'al of 'Ontario lias by his resolution,
cjuoted hereaftcr, signified his intention of dealing with the muoli
dHsennsscd subject of Iaw reforin. More than a year ago this was
prninised, but we do not quarrel with the *delay, for the imbjeet
is onop th~t should receive most eareful consideration an.d only be
dealt with aiter due deliberation. The proposed measure hs
not vet been given in detail; but we have it rougli hewn in the
!Csoluitiofl referred to.

We trust, however, thut the attention it nxay reeeive will flot
W in the spirit îndicated in a leading daily paper whieh soid it
had dliscovt'red ini law reform "a programme to figlit for." The
saine journal alqo says the preicnt system is "a eonspicuot.q and
igunoininious failure and posst.3ses nothing sacred or even digni-
lied in its decrepituic." It seeins odd that in 1902 the same
journal which uses this extravagant language congratulated the
eiolntry on the condition of its legal proeedure in the words Ulow-

ii:' The suitor no longer spends hialf a fortune with no better
resudt than to flnd out that lie is in the wrong Court; the best
talent of the legal profession is no longer wasted in sharp prac-
tiee and scientifle hair-splitting, multiîplicity of actions lias been
diswioraged in favour of expedition and directness, au weil as
Ct)tnpleten(eRs of remedies:, and law and equity, so far as the ad-
mi-. trvtion of justice is concerned, have become synonymous
terns."'

What wa8 so excellent in 1902 cannot be se bad in 1908; but
it may ho remarked that the e ots. " were then in, and now the
"iis" are out, whieh naturally accounts for the milk in the
Politieal cocoanut.

The inatter, however, is too important to he made a more foot-
ball for party wrangles, and we have sufficient confldence 'n the
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leaders on both aides of the House, that when the matter cornes
pf oi- dimeuuon i4hey mil agreu thMt 1w »refr shah not b.

the object of a more politier' ounde or m suonething whieh is
denied or negleeted on onc eg and must, therefore, ho foueýt
for tooth and nail on the abher.

The subject ig confewudly one of the most difficuit that eould
engage the attention of juriats and statemmen, and requires the
fullott and niost patient eonsideration froin the t~est minds of
both parties, with the aid of ail the light tliat can be gained from.
the ability and experienee of those who are learned in the 1mw.
Jumt here we would venturp toquggest that any draft bill shrould
be sent te the profession for their eonsideration and ruggestions.

And in a niatter of this kind it is especially desirable to make
haste slowly.

It is uinneesary to say that tlius subjeet should bo approacheti
ini the spirit of those grent Eugliàh Chanelors, Lord Cairns and
fjord Seiborne. w1ho thongh strennous opponents iu politica
Moned together in loyal and cordial co-operation to proinote
cvery niesure which tended to improve or sirnplify the prin.
eip]es and practice of the iaw. It is to the unselflsh e$fzrts of
these, anti like-minded men, that are due such notable mentiures
ma the Commion Law Proeedure Act, the Judicature Acta, the
Carnveyancing anti Setticti Landis Acta, andi xany Cthers which
have borne gooti fruit in this, as well ms in the mother country.

As to the subject itself there is no doubt that there are saine
exerescences that shoulti bo lopped off, abuses that should ho
retetifled andi improvements made, At the saine turne we doubt
very much whether Iaw ean e-ver be mnade such a cheap, easy and
cxpeditious means of securing justice as sonie sanguine perions
seeni to expect. These persans of course belong to the laity,

r who an cornmonly receive wrong finpressions from, and are put
o% the wronîg traek by, writers for the daily papers,
who froni want of training have only a dim appreciation of
whpt is wrong, andi have absolutely no knowledge of how the
wrong eau best be remedied.

Another wrong imprest i, -hich is part of their cheap aud
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* mîmleading lieratuw., la the ssertion that lawymr are enemies
of law reform. Nothîng could be farther from the truth. As
our English namesake said in a recent Issue "Of &Ul the popu-
lar notions conering thie -legal profession probably none is more
fallanious thon the asumption that lawyers arn the persistent
opponents of law reform. Asn a nmatter of tact ail the great re-

*forma in legai proeedure have been initlated and carried on by
lnu-yers" This in as true In Canada as it ie in Englard.

Some of the inattere whieh require the aid of the legislature
are -The lessening the number of appeals, and this is the mat-
ter of most moment and mnt difficuit of solution. The sugges-
tions in comnection with this are numerous, and none of them
very satisfactory.-4faking provisions whereby there shall bc
as little block in business as may be; possibly by rcducing the
volume of business in the Higli Court and giving more -eork to
the county judges, by inoreauing their juriedietion or other-
w ise.-Doing away with the present system of bille of coote; that
nîcet unsatisfactory mode of arriving at what a lawyer should
receive for his services; inequitable and insufficient to the prao-
titioners, irritating to the client, and giving large opportunîties
for the penxiy-a-liner to jeer and joke about.

There is another matter to which, we have frequently called
attention, naxnely, the most objectionable, enid to solicitors the
titterly unfair system by which litigants and lawyers art. coin-
pe]led to Rot ai; tax gatherers for the Government to provide
salaries for Court officiais or to, awell the publie revenue. As we
Sa id on a former occasion the disbursernents for'fees in every
bill of oite form a large portion of the whole; and the oppro.
brium attaching to a lawyer'e bill is largely due to the fact that
lM it are included disbursements whieh ought rather to appear
ini the publie aecoun'ts. Another subject has been suggested ami
worthy of discussion, viz., the appointment of a practice judge
so that there may be uniformity in procedure.

The resolution. of the Attorney-General reads us foliows:
Thot in the opinion of this Houae, with a view to the more

prompt and satisfactory administration of justice in civil mat-
ters and the afsing of the coat thereof, it iii expedient:
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"That there ahould be but one Âppellate Court for the Pro-
vine.

"'That ail the judges of the Supreme Court of Judacature
for Ontario should eonsttute the Appellate Court.

"Thot the Appellate Court ahould sit in diviaons, the mem-
bers of whieh should bce permanently assigned to them or chosen
from tinie to time by the judges from among themselves,

'That the divisions should consist of five members, four of
whom should lie a quorum, except in eleetion cases and eaces in
whieh eonstitutional questions arise, for whieh, five members
should sit, and exccpt in appeais frein inferior Courts, for the
hearing of which fliree judges should ferni a quorum.

"That the decision of the Court of Appeal mhould bie fluai ini
11il cases except where (a) constitutional quostions arise, or (b)
questions in which the construction or application of a statute
of Canada are involved, or (c) the action is between a resident
of Ontario and a person regiding out of the Province.

"That the appeal of right to the Judicial Committee of
the Iiniperial Privy Council should be abolished, a-id the preroý-
gative riglit of granting leave to appeal te that tribunal, if re-
tained, shoulzi bc limited to cases in whîch large axnuunts are in-
volved or important questions of general interest arise.

"That in matters of inere practice, the decision of a judge of
the Suipreine Court, whother on appeal or a judge of first in-
stancee. should lie final.

"That provision lie made to regulate examinations for di,,,
covery to prevent tie excessive coïs that are often incident te
sueli. examnations, and the undue prolongation of sicli examina-
tionis.

'That the County and District Courts shial have jurisdic-
Hion iii ail actions, whatever may lie their nature or the amount
involved in both parties' cotisent.

"That the ordinary jurisdiction of the County and District
Courts should bie increased.

"That commnunications should lie had with the Imperial and
Dominion Goverrumente with the view to legisiation by the Im-
perial and Canadian Parliaments as to sueli of the foregoing
matters as are not within the legisiative authority of the Pro-
vince.''

These matters will require mucli thought and mature con-
sideration. We would oniy at present refer te two of the pro-
poqais. It is suggested that the appellate Court of the Province
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ture. This follows the constitution cf the. old Courtiof Error and
Appeal au constituted, in 1849, when the Courts of Chancery and

Common Pleas were organized. It wus apparmntly not faund to
work uatisfactorily and the Âppellate Court finally took the f ormn
it now han, et sa distinct and substantive Court. Therc in of

course mueh to be-said on bath aides of thiei question; but at pre-

sent we are flot prepared to agree with the Attornèy-General 's
resolixtion ini that respect.

As to the suggestion that the present right of appeal to tic
Judicial Committee of the Privy Clouncil s.xould b. abolighed,
or largely so, es set forth in the resolution, we doubt the wiedoma
of the change. Much ha@ bpen written about this in tie lay presq.
Ilnd inuech said on the abject whîch lias ' not been characterized
by either caini judgment or due recognition of the constitution
end the future of the British Empire.

This suggestion was inuch in evidence on a recent occasion,
iii sanie of the daily papers, inainly because the judges of the
Judicial Committee (very properly as most lawyers* seemed ta
think) declined ta agree with our Court of Appeal as ta the con-
titruetion of a certain agreemnent; the writer aVeging that the
flnding was ta be accounted for because judges in Eugland
ieould not be familiar with the practice and temper of the

parties to the agreemon t." In fact they should, in the view of
thii writer, have based their juegment not on the. words used by
the parties, but on sanie suppesed popular sentiment or local
prejudice whicli of course was not, and could flot have been
broiught before any Court in suci a contention.

Speakirig generally it may be said that it is desirable that al
iitineesary pro<iedure and useless and expensive appeals should
bc don£. away witi. That any changes in proeedure which seem
to be desirable should be a far as possible alang the lines laid
down by Engisi legialation, which han produced what is per-
haPs the simplest and most modern systeni in existence, and
mwhich fo~r reasons of convenience it is desirable that ours'phould
conforni ta, it. Lastly that it is mont desirable that whatever is
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done should be a complete and well considered measure, so that
the perniclous tinkering of statutes so common in this Province
may be reduced to a minimum.

We may quote in conclusion the words of Sir William Mulock
who on a recent public occasion said-' ' The work of law re-
form is flot to be undertaken by the man on the street. It is the
duty of the Bar at ail times to aid in such work but in so assist-
ing we must not bie stainpeded by every cry from the laity;
soundness and riglit of good judgment must be our guiding
lights. " These are wise and fimely words coming from one who
was recently in the thick of the political baffle and may give
food for profitable refiection to the legisiators upon whom will
short ly be laid thc duty of dealing with this most important and
highly teclinical subject.

PAYJNG DJVIDENDS OUT 0F CAPITAL.

If is frite law that dividends cannot be paid ont of capital.
But this stafement does flot exhaust the subject. What is capi-
tal in a legal sense? And how far can the Courts inferfere with
the decision of the directors as fo what sums are properly
charged to capital, so as fo leave free sufficient income f0 pay
clividends?

This latter question arose flrst in Bloxam. v. Met ropolitan
Railuay Co. (1868) L.R. 3 Ch. 337, in which the Court laid if
down that flic payment of dividends will be resfrained in cases
of doubt as if paid they are irrecoverable from the shareholders.
The discussion in the judgment is important as poinfing ouf
that the charging to capital of interesf on debentures may be
proper if the debentures were those of a separate compauy, i.e.,
guaranteed as to principal and inferest by the operating com-
pany but not so if the undertakings were merged and, as a
wholc, were producing an income.

Again in Striînger's case (1869) L.R. 4 Ch. 475, the dirc-
tors of the company were held jusfified in taking the faets as
fhey aetually stood and in declaring a dividend ouf of realized
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profits, though sanie of the suMps were lot-(the oompany vus
formed te run the bloekade diuring the Civil War in the United
Stat..)--and the ause shewn depended for their value upon
pomable realization i an -extremely-haar-doiia business. In
faet the Courts asaert that if they laid down the ruie that there
must ie actually eush i hand or at the bankers of the company
tio the fuil ameunt of the dividend declared, that rule would be
incoujistent with the oustom of the companiesf, and at variance

* with mercantile usage, The principle accepted is that in the
absence of fraudulent intent the Court ouight flot te be astute
i searching out minute errors i calculation in accounts hon-
estly mode out and openly declared.

* In Rance 's case (1870) L.1I. 6 Ch. 104 the Court of Appeal,
Sir Wrn. James and Sir Geo. Mellish, L.JJ., discuss the duties
of direeAors in declaring a divider.d. Iù the first place a bal-
tince sheet is necessary, and if that is made out accurately and
submitted, or even if the directors arrive at theïr conclusion by
placing unfounded reliance upon the representations of their
servants or actuaries, "the Court will flot oit as a Court of ap-
peal upon that conclusion, although it might afterwardi; be
satisfactorily proved that there were a great many errors in the
aecounts which would not have occurred if they had been made
out with greater strictness, or with more scrutinising care. "

In the view of the Court no proper balance sheet was made out,
in tiiat no proper provision was made for risks (i the insurance
sense) in regard to money received from another company for
whorn they had guaranteed certain policies.

In re Oxford Benefit Building & Invesiment Society (1886)
L.R. 35 C.D. 502, the directors neyer submitted an aecount of
iricome or expenditure nor any profit or lose account. But they
paid dividends eut of estimated profits and out of whatever
rnone.y they happened to have in hand, without attempting to
form a reserve fund or to provide for possible bad debts, losses

* or «xpenses and without ascertaining what profits were actually
realized or out of whant £und the dividends were actually paid.

* The comipiny wcre only entitled to psy dividends ont of
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"rlia profts." Kay, J., held that profit. were not 'lre.
alized"l by esl.izating the value, for the time bing, of the imatai-
ments of principal and interest remaining unpaid by each mort.
Cagcr. Hée deides that realized profits out of w'hich dividende
car be paid muet be either cash in hand or 1'rendered tangible
for the purpose of division." In Leedt Eutat6 Co. v. Bk.pherd
<1887) 36 C.D. 787 Stirling, J., held that the articles of Asse-
ciation warrantted the pa>rmeut of dividende, out of estima-Led
profite arrived at upon estimates of the company's accouti,
ond he indicates that directors may properly sot upon valua,-
tions of their prnperties ini pr'opofting a dividend. Ris refer-
ence to, Stiger's cmee (ante) at pp. 801-2 le hiable to miticon-
struction. The question in that case was as to dividende during
the company 's eareer and flot after its complete windin g-up. The
quotation f rom the remarkes of Gifford, L.J., that dividende
mnight be paid "out of profits, although thoee profits were flot
profits in band" refers obviously to profits in band as meaning
those ascertained after ail the company's operations were cou-
ciuded (wee page 491) beeause the article mentioned as authoriz-
ing the payment of dividende (page 490) expressiy saya "as
soon and as often as the profits of the company in hand are
siifflcient," i.e., in hand from time to time upon a proper esti-
ite of the company's aceounts. In re $harpe (1892) 1 Ch. 154
Pniphasis is put by North, J., upon the necessity of directors
having a proper profit and loas ac.aount made out and in seeing
that that account contains whiat is essential for the purpose of
ascertaining whether or flot there is a prôfit. In that case -in-
tercet had been paid upon the amounts paid up ou the shares,
and the Court of Appeai, while thinklng that it was deubtful
whether, under the articles, interest must be paid only ont of
profits, held that payznent of interest when there were no pro--
fita was a misapplieation of the assets of the compony and was
ultra vires, iLe., an sot bey ond any power which the company
eould confer upon its direetors. [t was in effect a return of
part of the capital to the shareholders and authorization
in the articles of Association to do so would be invalid. This

, A-
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view ia founded iapon Trevor v. Whitwortk (1887) 12 A.C. 409
where Loed 1-erachel maye (p. 415) : "The capital maay be dimin-
isbed by expenditure upon and reasonably incidentai to all the

* objectsa peiled. À part ci it may be lowt in carrying on buai-
neus.operat.,ons authorized. 0f th~i, ail persona trusting the
company are aware and take the riak. But I think tl'ey have a
right te rely, and were intended by the Legialature te have a
right to rel*v, on the capital reniaining undiminished by any
expenditure ontside these limita, or by the return of any part
of~ it te the shareholders."1

* In Boion v. Natal Lancl and Colonisation Compa'ny (1892)
2 Ch. 124, and ini Wimer v. MeNamara (1895) 2 Ch. 245 an in-
junction was refused even where a bona fide dispute existed as
te the prnper anieunt to be charged for depreciation againat
the year 's profita when the directors had honeatly exercised their
judgnment.

The case of Biurland v. Earle (1902) A.C. 83 determines
some practical questions. It is there held that; under the Let-
ters Patent granted under the old Companies Act. a company
(1) is flot bound to divide ail its profits on each occasion among
its sharehelders,. (2) can legally reserve any portion of it at its
own discretion, (3) may invest sucli sur as may be selected by
the directors subjeit to the control, of a general meeting4.but
not restricted te trustee investments, ()and may invest ini the
Dame of a sole trustee. These statetnents of law are flot confined
to the case of comnpanies under the Act referred te, but are
laid down as applicable generally te joint stock companies in

* thc absence of special restrictions by charter.
These are mattera of internai management and as stated by

Lord Davey "it is an elementary principle of the law relating
te joint stock companies that thc Court will not Interfere with
the internai management of ceumpanies acting wit4iin their poivers
and in fact has ne juriadiction te, do so. 1

Turning now to the question cf how profits are te be deter-
mined and how far capital, fixed or ciroulating, nust be matde uip

à . ~
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or depreciation allowed for before profitn are availahie for divi-
dend, the folloNving cases are to b. considered.

lu Re Ebbw Vale Steel Iron & Cool Co (1877) 4 C.D. 827
Jesui, MM., inclines to the opinion that a limited eotnpany could
flot pay dividends unlesa its paid-up eapital were kept up.

In Routch Y. Sproule (1887) 12 A.C. 385 the ulse as capital of

aecuinulated profits by conipanies having no power to increasi
thc ir capital was considered. It was there determined, follow-
ing Irving v. Honstoim, 4 Paton Se. Ap. 521, that any distribu-
tion f romi those iieumuiilated proflts must be taken, as between
a reiuainderniaii and life tenant, as a'distril.mtion of capital.
But as stated by Lord Hlerseheil thîs détermination in iio way
affects the power of a eciiipany, whieh lias the riglit to increa6e
its capital and to appropriate its profits to sucli increase. to dis-
tribute these profits as dividends when it has net approprifited
thein to capital.

Lee v. Vuchatcl iAsphalte Compally (18W9 41 C.D. 1 con-
tains soiue very interesting views as to capital. It wag t.here
peinted out that capital niay inean either the share capital or
the assets of the comîrnny in whielh that shure capital im invested.
While, therefore, the share capital carinet bc decreased exccpt
as provided by the Cenîpanies Act, the value of the assets may
faill-and it is not incunmbent on the conipany te iaintain the
valuie of the assets ah the original figure before it cari pay divi-
dends. Where property is takien over for shares and the shares
arc thereby paid up ih is obvieus that the property so taken may
inerease or dimnish in value. Accretions te capital are capital
and neot divisible profits. In deterniining profits, according
to Lopes, L.J., (p. 27) aceretions to and diminutions of the cap-
ital are to lie disregarded. And the share capital, paid in in
cash, iay, eceording to Lindiley, L.J., (p. 22) lie sunk in gctting
a business. c.g., a companry to start a daily newspaper rnay ex-
pend £250,000 before the repeipts fron' sales and advcrtisinents
Pqual the cimrent expenges. This expen3iture is proper if it is
in accordance ivith the articles of Association or charter of the
cerpany. Cotton, L.J., (p. 17) endorses this view, Lindley,
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L.J., points out three conclusions from a consideration of the
Companies Act, Firat, that capital is not required to be made
up if lest, semond, that it is flot provided that a company shall
ha wound up if the capital is icat, because if the debts are paid
the company rnay go on and divide profits if the shareholders are
satisfied, and third, that there is nothing ini the Companies Act
defining what mnust be considered as capital and what as profits.
0f course if the charter requires provision for reparation or de-
preciation (as in Davison v. Gillies (1879> 16 C.D. 347 n.) or
that the dividends are to corne out of the profite of the year (as
in Dent v. London Tramways CJo. (1880) 16 C.D. 344), then those
are proper charges to be miade and must be made before profits
eau be ascertained for division, It inust be observed, however,
tIikt in the laitr case, whieh the Lords Justices say ivas de-
eided soiely upoil the articles of Association, Jesse], M.R., cx-
pressly decides that "profits for the year" mean. the surplus in
reeîpta, after paying expenses and "restoring the capital to
the position it was in on the 14t of January of that year.

This ease forais the starting point for a line of cases referred
to below, whichi are criticised in Palrner's Company Law, 4th
cd., p. 178, as laying down conclusions whieh the author con-
Ridiers reinarkable. And in Dovey v. Cory (1901) A.C. 477,
Lord Isbury (pp. 482. 486), Lord Macnaghten (p. 487), and
ljord I)avey (pp. 493-4), expressly reserve their opinion upon
tho rensonîng of the Court of Appeal in regard to the method of
arriving at profits matil a concrete case carne before thern for
tlieir clecision.

Ând in a case noted below, Bond v. 13arroic Hoena.tite Ceo.
(1902) 1 Ch. 353, Farwell, J., considers the decision of Lee V.

.~ccadA.spliale (Jo. as confined to sorne and not ail companies
having wasting assets.,

Bolie v. Natal Laitd Cornpaiiy (1892) 2 Ch. 124 is authority
for the proposition that if -protits are made in any one year,
then, notwithstandii g the depi'eciation of the conipany 's aàsets
an(l co nsequent ' ]os of part of its share capital, ihotse profits
rnay he, divided without providing for depreciation even aIthough
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in former years the compary has charged depreniation af auce~
against profits.

This case is noted by Lindley, L.J., in Verner v. General, e.
Trust (1894) 2 Ch. àt p. 267, as depending upon the fact that
there is ne law which compels lirnited companiei in alP Oast3 to
ret-oup Iomes shewn by capital account out of the recelpts shewn
in the profit and loas account.

In Lub bock v. British, Bank of South Amerk-a (1892) 2 Ch.
198, Chitty, J., held that a sum of £205,000 profit remaining
after a sale of part of ils business in Brazil by a banking com-
paby, after deducting tlue paid-up canital and other incidentai
expenses was profits on capital and Dot capital. His argument
was that where a coinpany wvas a trading comp&Dý -verything
made by the sale of its stock in trade was, after d,.ýducting the
share capital, clear profit and that the capital to be regarded is
the capital according to the Companies Act and flot the things
for the time being representlng the capital in the sense of being
things ini which the capital bas been laid out. H1e distinguishes
Lee v. Netichatel Asphalte Co. in that that company wvas formed
to work a w'asting property and hent-P was, appi.rently, not; bound
to keep iUp the value of its share capital before dividîng ý.rofitt.

In Veriver v. General and Commercial Investment Trust
(1894) 2 Ch. 239, one of the abstract questions discnssed, in Lee
v. Netuelatel Asphalte Company (1889) 41 C.D. 1, carne up in
concrete form before Stirling, J., and the Court of Appeal. The
case is put thus verýy tersely by Stirling, J., (at p. 245) ." There
being a los in resp)ect of capital of flot less than £75,000 and
a gain in respect of receipts over expendîture of £23,000, can a
dividend be declared?9" Lindley, L.J., having stated that <iap-
ital meanis, in contrast to dividends or profits, money subscribed
pursuant to the memoranduw, of Asociation or what is repre-
sented by that money, asserts (p. 266) that although there is
niothing in the statuites requiring even. a limited company to
keep up its capital, and there is no prohibition against payment
o'.' dividendd ont of any other of the company's assets, it does
ruot lfollow that dividends niay be lawfully pàid out of other
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msets regardiess of the debta and liabilities of the coropaity.
Re then cites three instances of improper payments, (1) out.
of receipts without deducting ý,xpenses, (2) out of borrowed
inoney, and (3) out of the ineome produced by the consurnption
of wiiat he calis "eiroulating c-apital." Kay, L.J., alludes to
the diffet '-'e between a cornpany xnaking its profis on the pur-
chase aisd sale of stocks, etc., and a company such as the one he
wa.- dealing with which had merely the right to invest and whose
profit ivas only the interest on such investirients.

In the one case the capital must be kept intact before profit
can be shewln, ini the ottier it may be lost by depreciation in the
investmienl-s, which, however, rnay yield a yearly profit, distribu-
table in dividends.

In Wiltner v. MoNamara (1895) 2 Ch. 245 Stirling, J., fol-.
lowed the Neitehatet and Verner cases in the case of a company
cprrýying on busines3s of a carrier, the los oi capital flot having
occurred f£rom the company rcceiving a price less than it orig-
inally gave for a portion of its assets. Depreciation of good
wiIl is treated by the learned judge as a loss of fixcd capital.
In Re London and General Ba'nk, No. 2 (1895) 2 Ch. 673, divi-
dends paid out of borrowed inoney wvere held to be iznproperly
paid.

Vaughan Williams, J., in Re Kingston Cot ton Mill. Co., No.
2 (1896) 1 Ch. 331, fo]lows the Neuchatel and Verner cases and
holds that a trading company as well as an investrnent company
and a company formed to work a necessarily wasting property,
mnay lawfully pay a dividend out of cuirrent profits without set-
ting aside a sum sufficient to cover depreciationin the value of
flxed capital.

Re jNationtal Ba.nik of 'Wales, Limited (1899) 2 Ch. 629 is an
iriteresting case upon the charging up of bad debts of successive
years. Wright, J., considers that as bad debts had wàpcd out
the paidi-up capital, leaving a deficiency of £41,000, he was justi-
fied in holding that the dividends in question were paid out of
caplital. Ris view, however, was not adopted by the Court of
Appeal. Lindley, M.R., while admitting the faet that oniitting
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to write off bad debte year by year would inevitably lead to
diuieter, contends that such a courue mut~ not be confounded
with paying dividende out of capital. He says that what losses
eu b. charged to capital and. what -to. inçoms miust be left to

business men to determine. Ail debte cannot b. charged to cap-~
ital, but there lu no hard and fait rmie on the subjeot. He x
plains what is meant by cireulatiDg capital as being the money
ernployed in earning returne and this must firet be deductedf4 f rom the returns in order to ascertain profite. The resuit of
hiei view lis thaft leaving bad debts as a charge againît capital and

V ~ thus diýiiahing it yearly does not, lu law, affect the question
of whether profit, i.e., the excees of income over expenditure is
or le not, in faet, itade, and that a banking eompany le flot bound
to keep its capital intact, as such a company lends its capital
and may, therefore, lose it, And in appeal ai stated above, the
Ilouse of Lords expressly dezline to asent to ail the propohi-
tions laid down by the Court of Appeai in this case.

In the case of Bosanquet v. St. Johié del Bey (1897) 77 L.T.
f ~ 207, the vieur af the. Court of Appeal was fà11owed.

Coiýeiis-IIardy, J., in Re Barro w Hoemat,te Steel Co. (1900>
2 Ch. 846, refers to tl- Yeuohatel and Verner cas~es as establlah-

M ~ ing that a trading profit niay be applied in payment of divi-
dende. iuotwithstaixding a depreciation in the fixed capital of
the company.

In Brn;d. v. Barrow, Hoematite Co. (1902) 1 Ch. 353 the nomn-
pany haid bought collieries and mines and ereeted blast furnaces
and cottages. By the surrender of certain leases the pufling
down of blast furnaces and the saie of cottages, a Ions had been
ireurred. Farweil, J., held that these asseta were "eireulating
capita1'2 and muet' be made good before dividends w2re paid,
and illu9trates his view by saying that if a company had bought

4 out of capitalthe last two or three years of a valuabie patent,
they wotild, in him view, be bound to replace that capital k.dore
dividing the reeipts as profita.

In Foste r v. Yew Triidad (1901) 1 Ch. 208 Byrne, J., deRls
wlth a question said to be involved ln Lubbock v. British Bank

MI

alJ
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of Soutk Àrne-i io (antei, whieh deait with the distribution, as
profita, of a balance on the saie of part of the bank's àmts ê1ter ,
édeting the capital and expenues.

The Jefendants, in this case, bouight out the assets of an olit
,cornpany and Linexpectedly realized upon one whieh was con-
sidered valueless. Byrne, J., while expresrng the view that it
was capital, as being part of the capital assta of the oid com-
pany (a resuit whieh, by the way, does flot seem to follow when
it is being deait with as purehased mset of the new, and flot as
a capital asset of the old company) did flot flnaliy deterinine
the point. Hie view was that as art apprmciation in the total
value of capital msets, if realized by sale or getting in of sme
portion of isuch assets, rnay ini a proper case be treated as avail-
able for the purpose of dividend, this windf&ll& night be trkken
into the accounts for the year, but could flot be treated as avail-
tible for dividend without reference to the whole aecounta, fairly
taken, capital as well as profit and loss.

But ince the flouse cf Lords, in that case, reserved its opin-
ion upon the question of the replacemnent of capital befo'e pro-
ilts are divided the reasoning in moie of the cases given above
lias been canvassed.

The authors oi Linaey on Conipanies, 6th ed. (1902) p. 600,
regard the question as one on which it is at present impossible
tL. lay down any general principle which will apply to ail cases.
They regard the expressions o! opinion in the Vomner ruse as
requiring caution in their application and as needing, possibly,
miodification where a definite portion of the company'sq flxed
capital has been lost.

In the Encyclopedia of the Laws of England, p. 201, it is
sa id that while a eompany is not bound tof carry on bwR: nsa in
perpetuity, yet the so-called profits ini case of a coinpany work-
ing wasting property are profits only in a conventional sense,
that is, are agreed between the shareholders to bc treated nsmuj.L
and are flot profis in the'ordinary mense, and that it is difileuit
to sc why dividends out of such conventional profits are flot
really a return o! capital to the shareholders, It is to be, oh-

S~A~i.~"-~' 1-~L
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served that in sme of the later cames the, question is treated as
* iî the judges were not wholly persuaded hy the authority whioh

they were bound to follow. For example, Vaughian Williams, J.,
in Re Kiiegstoi Cotton Mills Co., No. 2 (a-ate) doe. not prof es
te express an opinion upon the principle of the Neucliatel and

* Verner cases, and Parwell and Stirling, JJ., cannot be said te
have fufly aceepted it.

In Buckley on Joint Stock Companies, 8th ed., 1902, p. 584,
et seq., the two leading cases and others are analysed and ex-
p]ained. The author enmplasîzes the taet that ail the caues are
reconcilable upen the principle that approval or disapproval
dtpended upen the provisions of the articles of Association.

If cempanies are authorized by their charter to acquire and
woek a wasting p&ûperty, then if they sink their capital in that
class of property and make other property by %vorking it, the éde-
preciation being incident te the exercise of their powers is flot
necessarily a charge on revenue account, but rnay by their charter
bc thrown on capital. The de3truction of the company's capital
is within its ebjeLets and ie therefore legitiniate. If the company
ig autherized to inake investments, which it does, and these de-
preeiate, the same rifle applies. If this be the real tfflt the cases of
Boltona v. Natal Land Co. (1892) 2 Ch. 124; Wlilrner v. MlIcNarnara
(1895) 2 Ch. 245, RP Kingston Cotton Mills Go., No. 2 (1896)
1 Ch. 331, an-d Re Barrow Hoenatite Ste-el Co. (1900) 2 Ch. 846
rnay be said te be consistent with it. The difflculty is apparent,
however, if the capital i8 not fixed but iseiLrculating, because
that capital nmuet be first secured before any profit cain bc said
to be earned.

If a bank lend ite capital and lose it, 18 it fixeý1 or circulating
capital? Depreciation is a deduction frorn the value of prop-
erty remaining in use and is properly applicd to, flxed capital.
But how does it differ i.ý principle from louses on investmentèq
or lesses on circulating capitalf

It muât be admitted as Lord Halsbury says in Dovey v. Cor,j
that the question of what je capital and what are profits is diffi-
cuit and perliaps insoluble. To be quite safe capital should b. re-

-,~*I'A
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placeti before profita are paid. But in all cases circulating cap-
ital mnuit be made good and ini the opinion of sme of the most

* eininent judges flxed capital muht aiso be made up. The extrerne
diffieulty of laying down any rule may be meen by comparing the
definitions of "ceireulating capital." John Stuart Mill and Prof.
Marshall dlstinguish. "eirculating capital," whlch fulmia the
whole of its office in the production i which it is engaged by a
uingle nu, from fixe 1 capital which exists in a durable shape and
the retiirn fromn which is spread over a period of corresponding
duration. l3uekley deRmnes circulating capital as property ac-
cjuired or produced with a view to resale or sale at a profit, and
Lord Lindley considers it equivalert te, any .money employed in
earning returns.

In Canada it may be said that some of the reasoning in the
cases referred to is net applicable. The words in the Canada
Companies Act and in the Ontario Companies Act are not the
saine as those in the English Coipanies Act. By the latter divi-
dends must not be paid out of profits. Hence the question has
cotitinually ariseii, what are "profite''? In this country no
dividend en be paid "which renders the company insolvent or
impairs the capital stock thereof " (Canada), and no dividend
con be paid " which renders the company insolvent or diminishes
the capital thereof " (Ontario). It seems reasonably clear that
if by any loss of fixed capital the company would be rendered
insolvent, unless enough were carried frorn revenue account to
replace it, no dividend could be paid tiil the capital wvas retstored
suifficiently to make the company solvent. But it is also obvious
that if fixed capital be lest but the company is not insolvent, the
payment of a dividend out of profits on the year 's business wîll
not impair or diminish the capital stock. But in the case of cir-
culating capital, uniess that i. nmade good, a payment may ren-
decr the compauy insolvent or may diinnish its capital.

Insolvency or impairment of capital are niade the tests, flot
the acttuality of realized profits, and it would seenu that the line
of cages beginning with Lub bock v. Priti8h Bank of Soth
dîmerica, 1892, 2 Ch. 198, in which the position of accretions te

* ,*, » * ~ * *,é
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capital are discussed, would have nu bearing on Canadian ques-
tiona. But the general principles laid down in the Engliali cases
may very well be adopted by business meni and are applicable
to many concernis where both fLxed and circulating capital enter
into the balance sheet. Proflts are defined by a learned text
writer as the credit balance of a profit and lom account, prop-
erly prepared, baving regard to the definition of the business in
the articles of Association or charter and it is easy to ne what
difficulties lurk in the words "properly prepared."

P~RANK E. HODOINS.

KING'1S COUINSEL IN ONTARIO0.

We alrnost feel that ive ought to apologise for referring
again to this ungavory niatter, but we do so in connection with
the legisîntion on that subject, which stands in a somewbat
peculiar position, and which bas not as yet been discuLused.

In 1897 an Act was paased limiting the number of these
appointinents to five in one year or twenty in any four years.
There were sorne lirnited exceptions, whîch, howei er, are not
riaterial at present. It was also provided that no one who was
liot of at least ten years' attending at the Bar of Ontario, should
be appointed. By another section the appointments migbt îll
be made at one time, and partly at another time, during the
fqur years. Then cornes an enactment that "<This Act shall fot
corne into force until a day to be named by the Lieuten -ant-
Governor by bis proclamation." This statute now finds its
place in R.O.S. c. 173, s. 7, which also covers certain ruies as
to precedence, ete.

So it is that for nearly eleven years this enactinent bas been
on the etatute book, but bas not been brought irnto force by mea-
F cn of no proclamation baving been made. It may bere be sug-
gested that the legisiature then considemed the provisions of the
Aet desirable and proper. If any succeeding House tbought
otherwise the proper procedure wouid have been to bave me-
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pealed the Act and flot lesve it hanging in Mid air like Ma-
homet 's coffin-to be iiaed or flot as political exigency might
require.

Thf memorandum published by the Government with the
asat batch, of K.C.'s in effect deelares that it waa neoeumary for

the party now in power to "even up" with their predecessors.
This desirable end having now been obtained we presume the
proclamation ivili shortly be made, and the statute brought into
force. But it ehould have been in force on the day it was as-
sented to, April 13, 1897. The faet nf both Qovernments hav-
ing played fast and loose with a matter affeoting the honour
and standing of the profession je worthy of the severe criticism
which it has called forth. It je unneeessary to refer to the rea.
sonableness of theïse eriticisms or to speak of thern in detail.
The profession can judge of ail that as well aU we can.

One of our correspondents, in writing an indignant protest
against thie list, seems to think that it je uselese advoeating the
abolition of the distinction and sarestically remarks, "A coun-
sel in large practice actually needs this precedence in Court,
but happily the majority of the new appointeea are flot in hie
wziy, because they have no business." We agree that the doing
away with these appointments is flot within the range of prao-
tical politice for obvions reniions; and f rom paet experience we
ca n scarcely venture to hope that any Government, however
strong, ivill do what really ought to be done in the matter, viz.,
--ive the power of appointment to say, the Chief Justice of On-
tario, or, if preferred, the Ohief Justices of the various Divi-
sionis of thec High Court. Appointments by him or them would
be marks 6f deserved professional distinction; but the majority
of the appointments reeently made are simply indicative that
the recipients have deserved well of their party in matters outý-
Ride their profession.
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It is intereiting ta notice that during the month of December
st that eminent jurist, Lord Halsbury, ex-;Lord Chancellor

of England, sat in the Court of Appeal during the absence of
Lord J-'ttice Vaughan Williamns on the 'Welsh Church Commis-
Sion. Lord Xlalobury is now in his eighty-third year.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1908.

Editor, Càu~N.îD LÀ-w JouRNAL:

DEmR SiRt,--Wýe are told that we are to expect legal reform. as
a special feature. of the coming session of the Ontario Legisia-
ture. There is a very smail point which has just corne ta, ny no-
tice and which I should think might well be considered by the
powers that be. Our statutes provide for a certain priority of
wages in the case o! assignments for the benefit of creditors, in
winding-up proceedings, over execution creditors, on attachment
against absconding debtors, and on administration of estates.
But no priority is provided for in the case of distress by a land-
lord.

The case that is troubling me is one of a poor stenographer
whose employer lias been distrained on for rent, and who has
received no salary for two weeks, and now finds herseif without
a renmedy as the goods distrained are barely sufficient ta pay the
rent. 1 can conceive 4o earthly reason why landiords who may
be presumned to be by no means among the less well-to-do classes
should be alone able to exercise their special and peculiar privi-
lege of distreas in entire disregard of wages due ta employees
of the lessee, against whom they are distraining.

I suppose it is a lest lingering trace of the good old times
when landlords iad it ail thei - own way, but I should, think that
it might wcll be wiped ont in Ontario, and elaims of wagc earn-
ers given the ame priority as againft dlaiz for rent that they
have in apparently ahl uther cases.

'Yours, etc.,
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REPORTS %ND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momînion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.][Dec. 13, 1907.

McxàfuImIx v. Nov.i SCOTIA STEEL & ý_0,L CO.

Negligence-Railwa1Is-Breach of statutory dtt-Common cmê-
ployment-Employ'ees' LiabiUty Act.

Section 251 of the Railway Act of Nova Scotia provides that
when a train is moving reversely in a City, town or village, the
Company shali station a person on the last car to, warn persons
standing on or crossing the track, of i ta approach, and provides
a penalty for violation of sueh provision.

Held, that this enactinent is for the pro tection of servants of
the company standing on or crossing the track as well as of other
persons.

M. ws killed by a train, consisting of one engine and coal
car, whieh was moving reversely in North Sydney. No person
was stationed on the last car tD give warning of its approach,
and owing to frost the bell could not be heard. Evidence was
ziven that on a train of the kind the conductor was cupposed
to act as brakeanian and would have to be on the rear of the coai
ear to work the brakes, but when the car struck M., who was en-
gaged at the time in keteping the track clear of snow, the con-
duictor ivas in the cab cf the engie.

!Hld, IDINGTON, J., dissenting, that the evidence was not
sufficient to prove a system or rule of the company, by means of
which the obligation imposed by section 251 of the Railway Act
woffld be perforxned by the conpany, that the negligence there-
fore, was that of the Company and flot of its servants; aud that
the doctrine of common ernpioymnent could flot be invoked.

IHeid, per IDINGTON, J., that though the negligence was that
of a fellow-servant of M., fer whieh the Company was flot Hiable
under the Fatal Iiijuries Act, they wore guilty of common law
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negligence, and plaintifN could recover under the Employees'
Liability Act. .Appeal allowed with coste.

Mellih, K.O., for appellants. Newoombe, K.O., for respon.
dents.

N.S.]i NEw GLASGOW v. BnowN. [Dec. 13, 1907.

Muincipal corporctn-Sale of corporate property-Committef
of couniiei-Âu-thotity to sefl-R«tiflcatiin.

A committee of a municipal council cannot, unless author-
ized by the Council, sell corporate property, and if they do an
action lies against them by the corporation for any lois incurredi thereby.

Suchi illegal sale cannot be ratifled by resolution of the coun-
cil carried by the votes of the members of the eoxnmittee.IApppal allowed with costs.t

Gregor'y, K,C,. and Mellish, K.C., for appellants. W. B. A.
Ritchie, KOC., for respondents.

* Vproince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAU.

Pull Court.] REX V'. EIDMO>;STONE. [Dec. 13, 1907.
Crimial law-lindictmeiit for robbery witit violence and twound.

ing-Finiding "Iguilty, of assautInterpretaton& of-
New trial.

On the trial at the General Sessions of the Peace of an in-
* dîctment charging two prisoners with robbery with violence,

and wounding, on the jury bringing in a finding of "guilty of
assault," the chai rmRn questioned the county attorney as to
its menning, when the couIAty attorney, replied, "Assault: as
chargeaz in the indictment," The chairman then asked the fore-
mun, when he replied, " We mean inficting the blow with a
bottie as described, but not guilty of robbery," and on 'being
q uestioned as to which prisoner, replied " Both," whereupon the
chairmnan endorsed the verdict on the record as follows: -Guilty
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of assault as charged, but flot guilty o:f robbery," he so inter.
eting thie finding.

Held, that the verdict was not properly interpreted and
acted upon by the chairman and was flot rightly recorded, and
a new trial wua directed.

O 'Reifll, for the prisonera. Cartwright, K.O., for. the Orown.

Full Court.] [Dec. 20, 1907.
RF, ONTARIO VoTERS' LigTS ACT, WEs-T Y0xK.

Pari', ?ent-Voters' ists--Appellant-.Non-qutification of-
Abandonment of appeal-Right to s1ubstitute new appeUlant.

13y section 33 of the Ontario Votera' Lista Act R.S.O. 1897,
c. 7, where an appellant; "entitled to appeal" dies or abandons
his appeal, or having been on the aiphabetical list, etc., is after-
wards found flot to be entîtled to be an appellant, the judge
rnay "if he thinks proper," allow any other person who niight
have been an appellant to intervene and prosecute the appeal,
on such terme as he inay think fit. This Act was repealed by
the present Voters' Liste Act, 7 Edw. VIL. c. 4(0) s. 33, being

* the sanie as the repealed section, except that the words "entitled
to appeal" are omitted, and the words "in bis discretion" are
substituted for the words "if he thinks proper." Section 15
defines an appeflant namely, "any voter whose name is entered,
or who is entitled to, have bis naine entered on the list for the
niunicipality.

* flel, that the substituted section does flot; eipower the
ju(1ge-where Rn appellant, aiter the tirnp for appealing has
ehapsed, abandons his appeal by reason of flot; being properly
qiialifled-to allow a duly qualifled appellant; to be substituted.

Bayley, for Attorney-General. Godfreji, for certain viters.

FnI! Court.] RPx 1). IIILL. [Dec. 23, 1907.

LIýd ian;-Coiv ici io*n for uniilawfilly practisiing medieiine-O>ilario
Md'iAct-APPlioation te ultenfranchised Inzdians-Con-

stiti-tiona~l law-Rtated case.
Trhe defendant, an unenfranchised treaty Indian, residing on

*a reserve, was convicted for having practised medicine for hire,
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ini Ontario, but flot upon the reserve, without being registered
pursu&it to, the provisions of the Ontario Mediesi Act, R.S.O.
1897, c. 176; and upon a case reserved by the oonvioting magis-
trate it was contended thiat that Act was ultra vires of the pro-
vincial legisiature, because Indians of the clama or having the
statua of the defendant are warda of the Dominion, and sub-
jeet in ail relations of life only to federal legiaiation, under
section 91 (24) of the British North America Act,

Held, that the defendant was subject to the provisions of the
Medical Act and -was properly convicted.

Per OSLER, J.A. :-Parliament may remove an Indian f rom
thv scope of the provincial laws, but, to the extent Wo which it
lias not done so, lie muust in his dealings outside the reserve
govern himself by the general. law which applies there.

Sem,?ble. also, per OsruR, J.A., that the question wvas not one
proper Wo be raised by ineanis of a speeial case stated under
R.-S.0. 1897, c. 91, s. 5. The Medical Act does nc,. in ternis pro-
fres W be applicable to Indians, and the question was really
whether it could be interpreted as applicable to them, flot whe-
ther it was ultra vires if applicable to them.

J. B. Mlac.ke;zie, for defendant. Curryj, KOC., for informant.

HIGIT COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Magree, J., Mabee, J.] [Dec. 6, 1907.

FOSTER V. ANDERSOIN.

Vendor and purchaser-Delay of vondor-Time of essence-
lether of conitract or ac.cepta,?ce of off er-Deed to be

prepared at vendor's exrpene-Effect of -Mise'epresenta-
tion-Description-Sta tite of Frau.ds-Specifio performn-
anice.

Where the non-comnpletion of a contract for the sale of land
within the time limîted thereby wvas caused by. the vendor, she
was held to be precluded fron iînsisting on the strict perform-
ance of the provision in thRt respect by the pitrchaser.

The contract conRisted of an offer made by the purchaser,
and its aceeptance by the vendor, the offer containing the ternis
of the conternplated contraet, amongqt which wus the provision
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that -Time shall be of the essence of this offer": and that the
deed should be "prepared at the expense of the vendor,"

Quaere, wNdether the limitation referred to, the completion
of the centract, or mierely to the acceptance of the offer; and
whether the provision 'ns to the deed being prepared at the yen-
dor 's expense dispensed with the requirement of the general
rule that the purchaser should prepare and tender the deed to
the vendor.

Misrepresentation on the purchaser 's tart, and of thore flot
bcing a sufficient description of the land within the Statute of
Frauds, set up as defences by the vendor, were held not; to
have been established.

I)eeree for specifie performance was directed.
Marsii, K.C.. and W. J. Clark, for plaintiff. Watson, K.C.,

for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MlNalahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Dec. 10, 1907.

KEECII v. TowN 0op SMrru'S FALLS.

llih wy--bstucton-n jryto traveller -K-nowledqe of
da ngcr-Ncgligenoce-Mu ni)icipal cor poratio n -Aisfeasance

or01- cs.nc

The mere fact that the plaintiff knew that a heap of diri wvas
standing upon a highway is not sufficient toi disentitie him to
reeovîýr damages from a municipal corporation, for personal
injuries sustained b:r hini owîng to the heap having been neg-
Iigently left there unguarded.

Gordon v. City of Belleiile, 15 O.R. 26. and Copeland v.
Village of Bic nheirn. 9 O.R. 19, followed.

Tt wvas argued that the municipal corporation in discharging
their duty of cleaning the highway, had a right to cause the dirt
to bc raked into a heap, and that leaving it there unguarded wvas
nmere non 1feasance.

H7eld. that the doing of a lawful act ini such a way as to en-
(langer the safety of the public was inisfeasar.ce-the whole w'as
one act and an unlawful act.

Roite v. Corporation of Leeds and Grenville, 13 O.P. 515, and
Buill v. Mayor of Shoreditch, 18 Tinmes L.R. 171, 19 Times L.R.
64, followed.

Judgment of the Countv Court of Lanark airmnd.
M iddlc ton, for defen<iants. (C. A, Mlosg, for plaintiff.
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Boyd> C., Magee, J., Mabee, J.] [Jan. 9.

Pow v. TowNsiup 0F WzzT OxvonD.

llighwiay-isuiance--O7betaction-Usual travelled way-Elc.
trio railway trauks on highwuay-ContribLtory neçfligence-
Fatal Accidents Act.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff £rom the judgment of
Falco'nbridge, C.J.K.B. dismissing an action brought by the
widow to recover damages for the death of her husband under
the following circumstances :-The deeeased was driving on a
dark niglit on a highway on which had been constructed an
electrie car traek. After crossing this track lie got on the tra-
velled rond but coining upon some piles of gravel and large
ntones and the rougli surface of a drain lately covered, lie turned
aside and again got on the track. After going on a short dis-
tance lie apparently turned off the car track to go on to the
travelled rond. Probably in crossing the raised rail of the track
which, in sonie places, was about a foot and a half abc ve the
road-bed, the deceased was throýwn out and killed.

Ifeld, 1. That on the evidence there was no contributory
negligence.

2. Under the conirnon law the publie are entitled not oiily to
free passage along the travelled part of the highway, but also
to a free paqsage along any portion of it flot in the use of an-
other traveller.

3. Ijnder our Municipal Law the local munieipality are re-
sponsible for keepinur in proper repair the travelled part of the
rond, but it is also liable for misfeasance or nonfeasance if it
permits obstacles to be placed alongside of the travehied way
which are dangerous to ttavellers, and any traveller suffering
injury from coming in contact with ésucl obstacles las right of
action against the rnunicipality for injury caused thereby.

4. The municipality having the power to aontrol the con-
struetion of thec electrie railway tracks having failed to exer-
cise any effective supervision was guilty of negligence.

5. As to the nicasure of damiages. The deceased was making
about $500 or $600 a year, and his widow depended upon hirn
for support. It was considered that three years' earningR, say,
$1. 800, would be a fair allowance for datnges, together with
coas,

Douglas. K.C., and W. P. McMidlen, for plaintiff. Joh-nst on,
K.C., and G. F. Mah on, for defendants.
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Trial.-Riddell, J.]J [Jan 13.

B.izà~u v. CÂNÂDIAN PACIFIO ]RY. CO.

Railway-Passenger-Riglit to particular seat-MAuhority of
conductor-)gmoking car--R.,,movai of pa8senger from seat
takcn by another and ternporarily vacaett-Assaielt-Rtights
of passengers-Darnage-Ccsts.

The plaintiff brought an actin for, an assanilt upon him by a
conducter of a train of the del endIants, and for removing hirn
from a certain seat in a car. A party of five gentlemen asso-
ciated in business were travelling frorn Moziîrea) to Ottawa on
the defendants' railway, and ha'd been sitting together in the
smoking ear conversing about rratters of common interest. One
of theni, P., required to go to the lavatory, and left hiÉ beat. No
baggagc or elothing was left to indicate that ho intended to re-
turn, though hie did so intend. While lie was in the lavatory the
train stopped at a station; and the plaintiff got ini. Coming into
the ear sud secing this vacant seat he went to take it; but be-
fore .4itting down he was told that the seat belonged to another
who was in the lavatory, and was asked to take another sent
whielh was vacant. Ho, however, insigted on occupying the sent.
Shortly afterwards F. returned and wanted his seat. lie po2flted
ont to the plaintiff that there was another vacant seat, and it
%vns exp1ained that the five gentlemen were travelling torpether,
but lie refused to vRcate, and appeal wa4 made to the coifductor
NwhO told the plaintiff ho inust give np the seRt. The plaintiff
roinaining obdurate, the conductor finally took him by his coat
s'ndi gently lifting him f romn the chair, placed hlm in the passage
1,ay. and pointed hlm to a vacant chair.

1He1h1, 1. A. railway company is liable for the acts of its
condfuetors while they act in the course of their eniployment,
howeverý inproper such acts may be.

2. It niakeq no difference that the plaintiff acted rather to
flimoy tlie person whom he dcprived of his sent and bis friends
thnn for nny other reaaRon, that the iaw cannot consider the, oh-

jetor purpose of the action of any person who is acting witbin
his riglits.'

3. That the iiustomi of putting smoking cars on trains. Lhotigh
a concessmion to the emoker and intended for hi-, comfort, is not
coinpulqory on the company.

4. Th4 eomnany wbether at the common law or by statuite
ire hound-bolding t.hemiselveq out as o-ommon carriers-to find
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P room for ail who offer theinselves as pausengers and i general
to find seats fOr ail passengers, but there la no right for a pas-
senger to occupy auy particular seat unlesa the seats are num-
bercd and a ticket is bought therefor.

5. The conduotor waa within his righits in determining that
ý,d the plaintif! should not occupy the seat of whieh he had taken

possession; that F.Es retiring for atemporary purpose was flot
ain a" ,\idonrnent of the scat, and that as the action thus failed
upon the iaNv it wvas disinimad with costs.

A. Leniietix, for plaintif!. 'W. H. Curie, for defendants.

I iddell, J.] SCIILUND V. FOSTm. [Jan. 18.

Discontinziance-Te.rns-No action -to be brou ght in U»nJ Court
for sanie calme.

Plaintiff's writ was imsued Dec. 22, 1906, and upon the saine
J1 day the statenient of claimt was flled in which the plaintif! was

described as "at present residing at the City of Toron to."j Copie- A. the writ and claimt were served on the defendant Jan.
71907. Th-- plaintif! smore to hi& desire to have the case tried

by jury and it was duly set down for trial for the Toronto
winter as-gizes. In the nieantime the plaintif! had taken advan-
tage of the fact that the defendant was passing through CJhicago
to issue proeess out of the Supreme Court of CGik County in an
action of assunipsit, and the defendant was srved when passing
through that city. It was admitted that the two actions were

z upon one and the saine cause. The plaintiff eventually served
notice of discontinuance and the defendant serving notice for
ait order seding aside the motion of discontinuance the plaintif!
countered biy serving notice tha'L' apon the return of thia notice
lie would inove for an order allowing him to discontinue thc Re-
tion on payment of costs, or for an order conflriming the notice
of diseontintiance already filed.

fleld, that the plaintif! eould not discontinue except upon
ternis, that no action shouâd be brought in this or any other
Court, domestie or foreign, upon the saine ground of action, and
that no further proceedings be taken in the action in Chicago,
or, any other action already brouglit, and that the plaintif! pay
the costs see Diock v. Bazrry <1887> which was a judgment by
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Mr. Di' ,n, X.C., Manter-in..Chambers, (nlot reported) and Foxc
s.tar Co. (1900) A.C. 19.

W., A. Pergii-son, for p1aintiff. Blackatock, KOC., for defen-
dRnt.

(province of 1ROVA %cotfa.

SUREME COURT.

Pull Court.] RODGER V. MUIECOAL CO. [Dec. 14, 1907.

*Railuny conpaty-Tolls for cari4age of goods-Non-appro val
* of bi>#4aw fixinig rates-Right to recover- Sfilaim of refund
* disallowed-Reasonableness of rate-Amendînent allowed to

raiso qiteçiioitn-el triai.

Action by plaintiff as liquidator of the Canada C"oal and
1Rai]wiiy Co., for an amouiit elgimed for car rentai, etc. Defen-
daxft pleaded by way of offset, a dlaimi for re-paymient of over-
charges for thr carrdage of coal made by the company in liqi-
dation.

The evidence shewed that the Joggins Railway Company,
JIedecessors iu titie of the Canada Comnpany, passed a by-lav
which. was approved by the Governor in Council fixing the rate
per ton for the carrnage of coal over their line and that the
Canada Company gubseqliently passed a by-law increRsing the
rate, and that the defendant conipany were charged toil as; fxed
bh, the latter by-law, although it had neyer received a sanction
of the Governor in Council, and they claimed to be entitled to
recover the .i,,erence between the two amounts.

Hl'd, 1. Tie by-law passed by the Joggins Comtpany re-
laqting to the tolls to he taken by that company wag not; a regula-
tin affecting the road and running with the property, and was
iiot binding upon their suceessors in titie.

2. The Canada Comnpany was not liable ta refund moneys
paid ta them for the carrnage of gooda simply because they had
failed ta sectire the approval of the Governor in Council ta the
li,-law fixing the rates. The trial judge should, however, bave
ffllawed an amendment appiied for on the trial intended ta raise
the question of the reasonableness of the rates taken, and that
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the appeal must be allowed aud the new trial ordered on this
ground.

Ralston, for appellant. A. A. Macay, for respondent.

Full Court. j [Jan. 14.

THE KING EX Mir. JOHNSTQN V. JUDOR 0OP THE COUNTY COURT
FOR DISTRICT No. 5.

Canada Ternperance Aot-4ppeai fron conviction-Computa-
tion of time-Code section 750 (a)-Mandamus to judge of
County Court.

The relâtor, who was convicted of a third offence against the
Canada Temperance Act, appealed to the judge of the Coulnty
Court for District No. 5, who declined to heur the appeal on
the ground that it was too late. The conviction M'as made in
the Couintyr of Pictou on Oct. 21, and the next sittings of the
Court, thereafter, were at Amherst, in the Oounty of Cumber-
land, -on Nov. 5, andi the next at Pictou in the County of Pictou,
on Dec. 3.

The Code, section 750 (a), requires the appeal in such case
to be taken "to 'he next sittings of the Çourt if the conviction
i., made more than 14 days before such sittings."

Hleld. per MýNEIGIIEP, J.. TOWNsiiEND, C.J.. concurring, that
words- " more than " were the equivalent of "flot less than, " and
that in the comiputation of time within .which the appeal was to
be taken the day of conviction must be excluded, and as sco read
the conviction or order was not mnade more than 14 days before
the sittings of the Court at Amnherst the appeal was properly
taken to the next sittings at Pictou, and a manidamus should go
to the judge of the Court requiring him, to hear the appeal.

Also, that in the Province of Nova Scotia, appeals from sum-
mary convictions under the Criminal Code must be to the next
sittings of the County Court in the district and net lu the county.

Per LoNGLEY, J., that the appeal miust be to the next sittings
in the county.

Per RUSSELL, J., dissenting, that the appeal muet be taken
to the next sittizigs of the Court in the district, and that section
750(a) of the Code must be construed to mean 1'just 14 day."

J. J. Power, K.O., for relator. H. llish, K.O,, for the
judge. W. McDoiad, for the inspector.

-1
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Pull Court.] STEPUME V. FLEMING. [Jan. 23.

MNcpa electiofl-Recount-Appeal1 to Coiti coiurt-Pay-
ment for dinners-Marcing bilWo paper.

Petitioner, one of the candidates at a municipal election, was
declared elected by a majority of one vote over respondent. On
a recount, three of the ballots which. had been counted for peti-
tioner by the presiding omfeer, were thrown out and the seat
awarded to respondent. On appeal to the judge of the Oounty
Court for District No. 1, the ballots -thrown out by the municipal
elerk were allowed, and petitioner declared elected. On further
appeal,

Held, 1. The declaration of the municipal clerk was not;
inal, but was simply the return that the preuiding officer should

have made had hie counted the ballots correctly, and in its effect
did flot differ fî'om the return of that officer, and that there was
iiothing in the Municipal Act, R.S., e. 70, o. 64, whieh deprived
the County Court of its jurisdiction to try election petitions
conferred by the Municipal and Town Elections Act, R.S., o. 72.

2. The petition in the case sufflciently complied with a. 7,
silb-s. (a) of c. 72, if it complained of an undue roturn and set
forth facts gufficient, if truc, to shew that such was the case.

3. The fact that petitioner was shewn f0, have paid for cer-
tain dinners wvas not a corrupt practice for which he should be
disqualifled, where it appeared clearly f rom the evidence that
the payment ivas flot made in view of any previons arrangement
or agreement, but after the electors had voted, and without any
intention of influencing fhem.

The ballot papers used at the election in question contained
the names of three candidates separated by a line printed be-
tween each naino and with a double lino at the top aid bottom
of the paper.

One of the ballots counted for petitioner by the county judge
was rnarked with a cross below the Dame of the candidate and
below the linos printed at the foot of the paper.

IIdd, per Russell and Longley, JJ., Townshend, C.J., and
.Meagher, J., contra, thaf the linos prinfed at the top and bottom
of the paper wero immaterial and that the mark, although made
below the liues at. the foot of the paper was within the division
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of the candidate for whom the voter intended to vote within the
meaning of s. 46 of e, 70 R.S.

W. B, A. Ritohie, K.O., for appellant. Cluny, for respondent.

No'E.-The decision of Meagher, J., in the above case in under-
* stood to have been eonfined to the point last noted.

Full Court.] [Jan. 25.
BELL, V. INVERNESS COAL & RAILWÂY CO.

Employers' Libility Art-Operation of coal in e-Liability of
comtpaiy for neglîgence of ernployee.

Under the systern of operating tire defendant companrys coal
mine, coal was brought to the surface by means of box cars, and
et intervals what was tt'rmed a "rake of! cars" wvas sent down
ta bring up nien. 'In thc latter case the ries aof the conipany
required the mani in charge aof the rake ta give four raps upon
the rope connecting the cars withi the hoisting engine at the sur-
face as Fi signal that men were on board, when the cars were
raised at a mueli slower rate of spef-. than that employed in rais-
ing coal. The mai in charge ai! the rake, in violation of the
mules, gave only ane rap upon the rope (the signal used wher.
coal was being raised) and the cars beîng bmought up at a great
speed ran off the traek, the accident resulting in the death of
ane mari and serions injuries ta another. In an action under
the Employers' Liability Act, R.S. (1900) c. 179,

I cld,, afflrming the judgnîent aof the trial judge,
1. The case wvas within s. 3, sub-s. (e) ai! the Act rclatinig ta

the negligence aof persans in the service af the employer and hav-
ing echarge or contrai aof any points, signal-upon a railway,
etc."

2. There wvas noa such cantributory negligence an the part
of plaintiff in remaining upon the cars (there havirig been an
opportunity of getting off at a stapping place) as would disen-
title hini ta recover.

3. The principle volenti non fit injuria could flot be invoked
on behaîf aof the defendant cornpany.

Md1elish, K.C., for appellent. D. MoNe il, for respondent.
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province 0f Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Alathers, J.] [Nov. 28, 1907.

CANADA ELEvÂToa Co. V. KAXNSKI.

ractice-Paynent into Court-Condition sought to be imposed
on phzint-iff getting mogiey out of. Court.

The defendant paid into Court uander Rule 530 of the King 's
Bench Act the sum of $853 in satisfaction of a specified part
of the plaintif 's cause of action and his pleading stated. that he
was "content that the saine be paid out to the plaintiffs after
payment of the defendant 's costs of action."

Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled under Rule 532 to an
order for paymcnt of the inoney out to thein free from the con-
(ltlon sought to be imposed by the defendant. Money cannot
12e paid into Court except under Rule 530 in satisfaction of the
cause or part of the cause of action or one c>r more of the causes
of action for which the plaintiff sues, and when it is so paid in
there is nothing in any of the rules to enable a defendant to
prevent the subsequent miles f roni operating, and under them
the plaintiff is entitled to take it out in satisfaction of the
ettuse of actioti for which it was paid in.

T'Wheelei- v. UJnited TelepILone Co., 13 Q.B.D. 597, followed.
Gait, for pluintiffs. Denwistoun, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] BROOK v. RoYAL LUMRn CO. [Dec. 30, 1907.

Contract-Penatyj or liquidated damages.

The defendants entered into an agreement to purchase 1,500
tons of coal frorn the plaintiffs and to accept delivery between
Oct. .1, 1906, and April 1, 1907. The defendants were not
obliged to order any particular quantity in any one month.. but
were at liberty to order portions of the whole at such times
within the six months as they might deezu best. They were to
pay for each amount ordered at the time of the order'and foir
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the whole 1,500 tons on or before let April, 1907. The agree.
ment contained the following provision: "And for the insuring
of the more effectuai. performance of this agreement, the pur-
ehasers further agree to pay to the vendors on April 1, 1907, the
sum of one dollar as a penalty. by way of liquidated damages for
everýy ton of the sa 'id full amount of 1,500 tons not ordered and
paid for by them on April 1, 1907." The defendants failed to
order and pay for 467 tons of the coal within the period limited
by the contract and the plaintiffs sued to recover $467 by way
of liquidated damages for the defendants' breach of the contract.
The plaintioes, hnwever, had sold their .whole suppl y of coal at a
greater profit than they would. have realized. had the defendants
ordered the full amount.

Hleld, that the contract should be coustrued as providing for
a penalty only and that, as the plaintiffs suffered no damnages,
they could flot recover, bpeaulse.

1. The intention was to secure thc performance of the con-
tract: Hudson on Building Contracts, p. 519;

2. When doubtf ni the Courts will generally construe the
sum payable as a penalty' -Joyce, par. 1298, 1300; Mayne, pp.
155, 156.

3. When the parties themselves cail it a penalty, the onus
lies on those who seek to shew that the rnoney is to be payable
as Iiquidated dainageg: W1ilson v. Love (1896) 1 Q.B., at pp.
630, 632.

4. Thle actual daitiageý, for a breach of the contract cotild in
this case be readily and accurately computed. Joyce, par. 1301
.Mayne, p. 158 19 Arn. & Eng. Enie. 402 and 407.

T. R. Fergusoii and Mlackay, for plaintiffs. Mlinty and Dono-
van, for defendantg.

Carneron, J.1 KINGo V. MCEWEN. [Jan. 27.
Criminal lc-ri.Code, ss. 777, 951-Habeas Corputs Act, 31

Chi. 2, c. 2, s. 2-Sitnmmary tria1-Jiiisdictioiz of policé
inagW4rate.

The prisoner was t-ied before the police magistrate of the
City of Portage la Prairie in the charge of carnally knowing a
girl under fourteen years of age, not being bis wife. He con-
sented to be tried summarily on that charge. The magistrate
held thut there was flot sufficient evidenee to justify a convie-

.~-, - .. - ,*. ..



tion upon the charge laid, but he, convicted the prisoner of an
indecent aiaault and senteneed him to, fifteen montha' imprison-
ment.

On application for a habeas corpus it was contended that the
magistrate should have given the* prisoner an -opportunity to
eleot whether he would be summarily tried upon the substituted
charge, aàso that the magistrate 's extended jurisdiction conferred
by section 777 of the Code only covered offences committed in
the City of Portage la Prairie, and the evidence left it in doubtt
whether the offence had been conunitted in that city or in the
rural mtinicipality of Portage la Prairie. It wam admitted on the
argument that the offence charged necessarily included that of
which. the prisoner had been. convicted.

JIeld, 1. There being nothing in the Criminal Code of Canada
relating to the procedure for obtaining a writ of habeas corpus,
a prigoner's riglit to it i Manitoba depends on the Statute of
Charles IL e. 2, s. 2, and the writ cannot be taken ont on behaif
of a prisoner under sentence of cônvief on by a police magis-
tr**te exercising the extended jurisdiction to try indictable
offenes summarily conferred by section 777 of the Code, unleas
an absolute want of jurisdiction is shewn: Re Sproule, 12 S.C.R.
.141.

2. A police magistrate of a city or incorporated town, who
is nlso a police magistrate in and for the whole Province, when
Retinz under iection 777 of tlie Code, may try offences coin-
initted anywhere in the Province.

.3. It hiaiing been adrnitted that the offence charged noces-
snritily included that of whieh the prisoner wvas convicted, there
was no neesity to offer a new election to, the prisoner.

Anderson, for the prisoner. I>atterson, D.A.-G,, for the
Crown.

province of aritteb Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Clement, J, ] rJan. 4.
CitANBRooic Pow~r Co. v. EAsp KOOTENAT PowEH CO.

Waters and water r 'hsJridcinof Gold Commnisioner-
Chaitge of point of dive rsio- appication for.

The defendant company, who held a record for 25,000 inchesi
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of water out of the. St. Mary'a Biver, granted May 8, 1906,
applied, under s. 27 of the. Water Clauases Consolidation Act,
1897, ta the Assistant Commissioner at Cranbrook to change the
point cf diversion. This was opposed by the. plaintiff conipany,
who held a record, granted (oct. 20, -1906, -for 5,000 inches of
water out of the St. Mary 's River at the. new point of diversion
applied for by tiie defendant company. The Commissioner
decided that he had jurisdiction under a. 27, but upon it appear-
ing that the defendant company had taken certain proceedinga
unde~r s. 84, etc., ta have their undertaking approved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Concil, the Commissioner ruled that
his jurisdiction was voided by these proceedingi. They appealed
under s. 36 and afterwards withidrew, and they also withdrew
their application to the. Lieutenant-Governar in Couneil and
secured an appointment from, the Gold Coimnissioner ta proceed
again with the application for a change of point of diversion.
On motion 'oy the plaintiff company for prohibition.

Held, that the. Commissioner had juriediction ta entertain the
application.

S. S. Taylor, K.C, for plaintiff conipany. Smith, for defen-
dant company.

Clement, J.] [Jan. S.

IuGAnD v. NoRTEi AMERicàN LAND AND LumBER. Co.

Practice-Fixing of venue-AppUication for after order made
en regudar wcy-Case %ecessary to be made out.

In order ta invoke the inherent jurisdiction of the Court ta
grant an order for change of venue, after the. venue has been
fixed, the applicant must set up a case shewing circumastances
justifying the change.

'W. A. Macdonald, K.C., for the. application. S. S. Taylor,
K.C., contra.

Clement, J.] Rm 'W. P. ELLIS & Ca. [Jan. 14.

Bille of sale-Registration, extension of-Intervening rigkts.

A company, domieîled ix, Toronto, Ontario, took a bill of sale
on goods in Grand Forks, 13,C. It wus not possible ta send the
instrumient ta Toronto and have it returned for fling with the

ààa



EZPOETS AND NOTES OP' CASES. 125fRegintrar with the affidavit df bons, fides within the five days
required by a. 7, snb-s. 2, of Bille of Sale Act, 1905.

Held, that, ia the order grsnting au extension of time for
filing the instrument, there should b. a provision protecting in-
tervening rights.

Full Court.] [Jan. 17.
DE LAvÂL Sr&PARaàOR Co. v. WÂLwoRTH.

NoRr-iWEsT CoNsTitueTioN Co. v. YouNG.

Principal and agent -R ight of principal to recover-Contract
* of agency-Illegality-Contract pro hi bited by, statute, -

forceableness of - Statute, construction - Comtpanies Act,
1897, R.S.B.C., 1897, o. 44, s. 123-Régist ration--Pentalty.

The general mile that persons who enter into dealings for-
* bidden by law mnust not expect any assistance £rom the law is nut

applicable se as to exonerate an agent fromn accounting to* bis
principal by reason of past unlawful acts, or intentions of the
principal collateral to the agency. If the money is paid to him
in respect of an illegal transactior he is bound to pay it ever,
provided that the contract of agency is not itself illegal.

The making of the contract in this case was flot a «"carrying
on business" within the meaning of the Companies Act. Deci-
sien of HuNTrE, C.J., upheld on diirement grounds.

An unlicensed Pe"t ra-provincial colnpany, carry ing ou busi-
ness within the province, sued for a balance, due upon a contract

* to deliver building stone, entered into within the province. The
defence advunced was that, by meason 123 of the Companies
Act, the contract was illegal and void.

asHeld, on appeal, reversing the decisien o %xE Co. J., that
athe act to be done in pursuance of the A.~ was pro.

hibited by statute, the eontract was therefore unenforceable.
Martin, K.C., and Craig, for appellants. Davis, K.O., and

Rarker, for respondents.

Pull Court.] WALSH V. HxsANw. [Jan. 17..

F oreign Court, jurisdiction of--Judgne.nt obtaîned in au i» e
fended action for statute barred claim.

Judgnient was given against defendant in Ontario in Janu-
ary, 1906, on a claim arising eut of a promissory note signed
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in 1898. The action w. -s undefended, although defendant was
duly served i» British Columbia. 11a Ïeft Ontario in 1899, for
Winnipeg, and afterwards came to British Columbia, where he
has since resided. Plaintiff sued in British Columbia on this
judginent. At the trial, evidence wvas given of a payxnent miade
afte.r the British Columbia action had bee» commenced, a.xd it
was sought ta make this payment operate as a revival of the
statute barred debt.

H<'ld, by the Pull Court, following Sirdar Gurdyal S-itgh
v. Rajah of Faridkote (1894) A.C., 670, that defendant had
acquired a British Columbia domicile, and was nat subject ta
the Ontar'io Courts.

Held, aiso, following Btïtcnain v. Piinder (1842), il L.J
Q.13., 281, that the payrnent mnade eould not operate ta defcat
a plea of the Statilte of Liimitations, imod that it was a nicre con-
ditional offer of compromise whieh was doclined.

-J. D. Taylor, for appellant. Macdooell, for respondent.

Fuitl Couirt.] [Jan. 22.

CORTE V. TlHEu CA.~MAN P,%ciiiîc R.%iL.wAy Comp.£Nv.

1?ailways-Railivay Act. RI{.C. c. .37. s. 254, stib-s. 4-"-ýLoca1-
-ity." m ninqiii of-ONigation, ta fence.

Plaintiff's aninma1% were killed on the defendants' track, the
right of way of whiehi passed in front of bis land. Thiere wvas
rio fence ereeted oi, this portion of land, either by the railwav
company or plaintiff. The northi end oi the plaintiff's ranch
was within 800 yards of the municipal limits of Fernie. There
were about two acres of the ranch wvith a frontage of 450 feet
on the right of way, and about 200 feet off was an enclosure
used as a gat pen, about 20 x 30 feet, There was alsa a potato,
pateh of about three-quarters of a» acre, and a moveable fence
separating this patch froin a. grassy portion, This, together with
a piece of fencing along P. waggon road,' but flot reaehing the
right ai way by sarne 225 feet, was the only fencing on the
ranch. There 'asevidenee of Rcattered places In the vicinity
some being fenced and others not, but with unfp.nced and un-
occupied land intervening.

Iftld, reversing the deeision of WIL~SON, CO. J., (CLEMENT,
J., dissenting), that as the land in quention per se could not be
classed as a settled or incloscd locality, there wvas no obligation
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on the company to, ýence its right of way in the. absence of an
order of the Board of Railway Commiioners to do so, and that
their contiguity to the limite of an incorporated town did flot
constitute the lands a portion of the settled locality of sucli town.

Having regard'to the powers given the. Board of Rail way
Ceommissioners by section 254 of the. Railway Aet, and particu-
lariy the language of sub-etion 4, the word "Iocality" mnuet
be construed without reference to tiie proximity of towri limite.

Da-vis, K.C., for appellent. Burns, for respondent.

1lunter, O.J.] [Jan. 29.

ANÇ.LO-AmuRicÂ%N LuMI3ER CO. v. McLELI.,.

ContpanY law-Sale of shares-Resolui ion of cornpany empower-
'ing president to sell-Note given for pu"ohase price-Note
and Matres placed in bank in, escrow pending payment of
note-Allotment.

Defendant piuchnsed fifty shares in plaintifi' company, giv-
ing his note for $5,0O0 therefor, payable ten days after date,
signing at the saine tinie ail application for the shares. Thtère
wvas soine evidence of an arrankement between defendant and
the president of ýhe coinpany that defendant was to be einployed
aq a foreman by the eomnpany, and that if he proved unable to
performi the work, the president would take back the shares and
refund the inoney. Appatrently there ivas no formai allotinent
of the shaxres by the company beyond a resolution empowei ing
the president to dispose of the shares, but the president placed
the share8 and the note in escrow in the bank, the shares to be
(livered up on payinent of the note.

Heid, that upon the signing of the application and the de-
lîvery of the note, the defendant oecame the owner of the fifty
shares, with power to, forthwith vali.dly assign themn to snyone
else, or to have bound hifflelf to do so on the issue of the certi-
fleates if the company's articlem of association required endorse-
Ment of the certificates; and that there was no nature of allot-
ment neeessary.

J. A. Russell, for plaintifT company. Craig, for defendants.
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COUNTY OP HASTINGS~ LAW ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting the foltowing offcers were eleeted for

Hon. President, John Parker Thomas, K.O.; P"esident, Wil-.
liam N. Ponton, K.C.; Vice-President, E. J. Butler; Treasurer,
WV. S. Morden, Secre ary, A. A. Roberts; Curator, W. C. Mikel,
K.O.; Librarian., Miss MoRae; Auditors, Messrs. P. J. M. An-
derson and A. A. Roberts; Trustees, F. E. O 'Flynn, Stewart
Masson, J. F. NVills, E. Guss Porter, K,C., W. B. Northrup, K.O.

HAMIL TON LAW ASSOCIATION.

The annuel meeting of the Hamilton Law Association was
held Jan. 14th, 1908. The Twenty-eighth Annual Report (for
1907) shews a menbership of 71, a library of 4,470 volumes, of
which 107 were added during the year. The library is kept in-
sured for $8,800,

A report was brought in by the Coxnmittee on a Tariff for
Conveyancing, etc. It wus deeided to adopt the tariff as
amended and that it be printed. and distributed.

The following officers were elected for 1908 ;-President, Mr.
S. 1'. Lazier, K.(,.; Vice-Presideut, Mr. Wm. Bell; Treasurer,
Mr. Chas. Lemon; Secretary, Mr. W. T. Evans. The Truptees
were elected as follows: Geo. Lynch-Staunton, K.O., S. F. Wash-
ington, K.C., P. D. Crerar, K.O., T. C. Haslett, E. D. Cai.ill.
Auditors, Messrs. W. S. MeBrayne and James DZickson. Oom-
mittee on Legisiation, Messrs. S. P. Laziler, K.O., Wm. Bell, A.
Bruce, KOC., Geo. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., S. F. Washington,
K.O., W. T. Evans and E. D). Cahili.
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